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FARMERS' MEETINGS
TO BE HELD ALLOVER

.
COUNTY TUESDAY, sth

POSTMASTERS'
EXAMINATIONS

Local News and
Personal Mention

r Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sawyer and Mr.
Frank 1 Hartong ami wife of Wenofia
were in town Thursday. These peo- c
i*le *ui farmers who came from the i
state of Illinois and settled in the (
*

~

rich corn belt at VVenuna. They say (,

nnscl' replant ins: had to be done \u25a0 8i
season, but the crop is good, though ]<

uneven. ?' ~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fagan of Hocky (

Mount attended the Smith-barnet ,

wedding Wednesday,
\u2666 \u2666 f *

r_: -
? *

Mrs. Caroline Martin is viiitiifgrel-
atives in Norfolk tliis week. .

'-» » * *

Miss Penelope Biggs accompanied .

by Dr. J. S. Khodes went to Norfolk

-esterday where she will receive
treatment at St. Vincents Hospital. .

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 »

Miss Sue CJrice of Elizabeth City '
attended the Barnes-Smith wedding
this week. She was the guest ol }
Miss Penelope liiggs white in town.

»\u2666\u2666 ? c

Mr. Percy Critcher of Lexington

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mis. -

Roger Critcher this week. 1
??? ? j

Mrs. S. R. Biggs and baby, John
Wood Piggs left this morning byway c
will visit relatives for several weeks.* j

??? ? . i

Miss Sara Vaughan returned to her .v
home in Murfreesl>oro yesterday after 5
spend some tirtie as.the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank-Barnes. <

\u2666 ? # » , C -1
Mninluv, Juvl 4th. will be a legal \

holiday and all business houses, banks t
post ottice and public institutions will j
be closed.

» \u2666 » ? .

? Senator W. H. S. Jlurgwyn of North
ampton county, who attended the

Barnes-Smith wedding was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moore, while
in town. ,:.,o ,

* » « ?

, I
Miss Martha L. Anderson is attei d

IIIK a house party in Hooky Mount ,

this week. .
» » » \u2666

Mr. Garland Midgett, of Jockson,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John ,
L. Hansell while in town attending

the Barnes-Smith wedding.
? ? ? ? n

Mrs. Annie Flynn and ilttle claugh

ter, Elise Marie, have returned to

their home in Charleston, S. C., after

v'Miing Mr. and Mrs. John Spano for

some time.
?» i *

Miss Dorothy Dixon of Elm City
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. C. A. Har-

rison.

Misses Harriett Brown and Mabel
Pippin have returned to their homes 1
in Washington after visiting M.ss

.Stella Ward'for several days.
? * » ?

Mr. John L. Hassell, Cashier of the

People Bank has returned from a bus

iness trip to Washington, D. C.
* ? « ' ?

Messrs. C. B. Haskell, B. Puke
Ciitcher, Julius S. Peel, Clayton Moore

ond Harry M. Stubbs went to Washg-

ton yesterday to attend the baseball
gome between Washington and Kin-

.'iton. Bain prevented finishing the

gome.
?? . ?

Mrs. Henry D. Cook has returned
to her home in Hopewell, Va., after
attending the Smith-Barnes wedding

Mrs. Cook has not visited in William-

jton before since she moved from here

four years ago and her many friend?

in town were delighted to see her.

DRY WEATHER
The tobacco crop seems to be suf-

fering from dry weather, still most

of the crop has a chance if rain comes

soon." In lUII the dry weather be

gon at the last rain on May 13th, and
was not broken until July 13th, mak-

ing two full m»nths of drought. Muny

large trees died in the woods for luck

of moisture and large patches of

\u25a0tushes were wiped out entirely.

MRS. HENRIETTA BARN HILL

Mrs. Henrietta Barnhill, wife of

Mr. Sid D. Barnhill was found dead

in bed at her home in Robresonville
Thursday morning from heart disease.
Mrs. Barnhill, a Mi»* Everett, before

her first marriage to a Mr. Johnson,

was about sixty years old. She is sur
vived by a brother, Mr. Fate Everett
two sons by her first marriage, Messi ;
Joseph and Henry Johnson and by he j
husband, Mr. Barnhill.
* .

BRUTAL OCCURRENCE
Die shooting of Miss Ecklfh by Les-

lie Cox, on the streets of Washington,

Sunday evening, wae\ one » fthe most

brutal occurrences that our section has
witnessed in a long time and must

have been the result of insanity. Cox
died Wednesday from the wound in-

flicted upon himself and without giv-
ing any expression of his reason for
the shooting,

*
.. '

* The following is a list of post of'
flees in North Carolina at which then

are vacancies, with sfilary and datt

of vacancy of each:
Asheville, S3,B(H), Mar. 12, 1921.
Gastonia, #2,900, Jan. 28, 1920.
Greensboro, #3,800, May 27, 1920.
Hickory, April 1, 1921.
Kannapolis, $2,400, Nov. 18, 1920.
Mount Olive, $2,300, Jan. 19, 1920.
Pinehurst, $2,400, Jan. 30, 1921.
Williamston, $2,400, Mar. 4, 1920.

At the request of the Pcstniastei
General, the United States Civil tier
vice Commission announces an opor

competitive examination to fill a va
oancy in the position of postmastei

at each of the offices named above
This is hot an examination under the

Civil Service Act and ruler, but it

held under an Executive order issue«
May 10, 1921, which provides as fol

lows:
"When a vacancy exists or hereaf-

ter occurs in the position of postmas

tre at an office of the first, second

or third class, if such vaeuniy is not

filled by nomination of some persor

within the competitive classified Civi

Service who has the required qualifi-
cations, then the PoAmaster Genera

shall certify the fact to the Civil Ser-
vice Commission, which shall forth-
with hold an open competitive exam
ination to test the fitness of appli
cants to fiL<such vacancy, and when

such examination has. bpen held alii

the papers ih connection tlierewitl

have been ratedythe said Com4wi**mt

shall certify the results thereuf to tli<
Postmaster General, who shall sub
mit to the President the name <r out

of the highest three qualified eligibl

for appointment to fill such vacan.'j

unless it is established that the char

acter or residence of any such a»
plicant disqualifies him for appoint

ment: Provided, That at the expii

tion'of the term of any person ap

pointed to such position through exan

nation before the Civil Service .Coi"
mission, the Postmaster General may

In hia discretion, submit the name of

such person to the President for re

nomination without further examine
tion.

"No j>erson who has passed, his six-

ty-fifth'birthday, or who has not nc
tuall resided within the delivery ol
such office for two years next preced-
ing such vacancy, shall be given tl»<

examination herein provided for.

"If, under this order, it la desin

to make nomination for any office
a person In the competitive classified

service, such person must lie found
by the Civil Service Commission. t<

meet the minimum requirements ffff

the office."
Candidates will not be required t.

report for examination at any place
but will be rated on the following

subjects, which will have the relativ.

weights indicated:
fduc&tion and training, 20 point;

Itiisiness experience and fitness, K

points; total, 100.

/ j/* CONVICT SHOT

fy' ??.
a convict in attempt i

to board the dirt train going town
Camp Haxton and make his escape

from imprisonment wes first command
ed to halt by the guard. Disregarding
the command and furthering his prr

gress toward safety he was shot. Dr.

William E. Warren, the attending

physician says there is little hope for

his recovery.

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES

The state laws require everjuauto

mobile owne rto display on his cm

an automobile license for the yoni

1921-22. The time for licence

to he displayed is today. The town

and county authorities havo been no-
' tified to vigorously enforce this law.

If you ha»e ordered your license an<l

It has not come you had better k<*ep

your car at home until the licensr

1 does come. If you have not ordered
your license you had better d<> so a'
MN, -?? j

CHURCH OF THE ADVENT
:

#
Rev.' Walter B. Clark, Priest-in-

Charge «

'> Services for the sixth Sunday aftc,

? Trinity, July 3rd:

1 Church School, 9:45 A. M.?jHarr>
" M. Stubbs, Supt. M-

' Holy Communion, with sermon, 11
A. M.

Evening prayer and sermon, 8:0f

P. M.
Regular monthly meeting of tin

Woman's Auxiliary ®nd Guild Mon
} day afternoon at five o'clock in th<

li Parish House. , A full attendance re

i- guested. . .

d Choir practice, Saturday evening

}\u25a0 8:00 o'clock,
a i

c 666 quickly relieves Constipation
K Biliousness, Dou of Appetite and

it Headaches, due to Typhoid Liver.

INTENSIVE CAMPAIGN TO START

IN MARTIN. COOPERATIVE
MARKETING OF COTTON AND

TOBACCO WILL BE PUT OVEK

BY TRAINED WORKERS. MEET-

INGS TO START TUESDAY,

JULY 5.

At a meeting held here July Ist,
at 3 P. M., arrangements were made

for- eight trained workers from the

State Department to start the inten
sive campaign for cooperative mar-
keting of cotton and tobacco in MaK
tin C'mimity. "The Biggest Thing in

the South," was what A.' O. Alford, of
the Stnte Extension forces and J. B.
Swain, who were the speakers, say

that the farmers are calling the move- ,

ment. According tp Mr. Swain no far-

mer cart afford to miss the meeting

held in his community and that it Is
his duty to see that every other far-

mer attends.
Meetings will be held at the follow-

ing places on Tuesday night at eight

o'clock:

Jamesvilie Schoolhouse.
Macedonia Schoolhouse. -

Hassells Schoolhouse.
Robersonville Schoolhouse.

- l*et every man who is interested in

farming come to these meetings and

make Martin county one oTThe honor

roll counties.

*

PEACE AND PROSPERITY

Peace and prosperity ar etwo wordt
w ehear mentioned quite often bu.

fail to see and feel and practical!!
all the people are in earnest when

they proclaim the words. It ssoem.
strange that we do not get the.'

blessing*. The world has far less o

the needs of life than It had flv<

years ago because production has beer

curtailed and it would seem that irmly
would overflow bu tit is not so.

channels of trade have been blocked
and the avenue throttled, this conn
tion is very harmful ami is ruinirv

many good honorable men. It is no(
only the prevailing condition in Amu

ica but itj is so in the known world
There is a belief that the cause is

Pt>ht between capital and labor in

which capital, in its efforts to latx.

a knockout, is destroying business ®f
every kind.

' Ihe universal peace talk disturb*
those fellows who make powder, pum

and ? armament and for thatJ reason
they talk and write all manner o*

things about Jupan, Bussi nd any bod i

« lue that will tend to inflame the

minds of our people, the world todav
Is the victim of a few wealthy d»

su-nei who are ruling with a -most

despotic iron hand that has gripped

the people in a century and the peo-

ple »ai;nct release themselves fror# j
j . veiful» yoke.

LARGE CROWD WENT TO BERTIF
ROAD MEETING

A large crowd visited Bertie Tue:

day for the Good roads meeting. About

two hundred Martin County peopl<

?were in attendance but the Bertie peo

pie did not respond so well. Perhap*

it had not been so well advertised i'

Bertie as in Martin as we had beer

requested to send a large delegation

and we did so. Our people were im-

pressed with the Windsor people, es-

pecially Judge Winston, Mat-

thews and others who showed them

every courtesy. They were very

grateful to the gentlemen who met

them with cars at the Bertie end of

\u2666he railroad. a«l took them to Wind-

sor.

QTR AN n
a J THEATRE |J
?- *C

?MONDAY-

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN in

"POOR DEAR MARGARET
KIRBY"

Rolin Comedy?'Live end Learn'

20c , and ' 40c

-TUESDAY-
DOROTHY DALTON in

"HALF AN HOUR"
20c and * 40c

-WEDNESDAY-
METRO SPECIAL?-
"CLOT HE 8" .

With an all-star cast
_

20c and 30c

£& Trf-i ' . '

THE ENTERPRISE
MANY CASES BE-
FORE RECORDER
The weekly session of Recorder'

Court of Martin County convened 01

l uesuay, June 28th, with Judge Calvii
C. Smith presiding 1, Attorney B. Duki
Cntcher prosecuting on behalf of th
state Mui K. J. Peel, clerk. The fof
lowing cases were disposed of:

State vs. Tom Rogers, selling li
quor. Found-guilty by the court, fine<
$73 and the costs. Defendant appeal

tc the Superior C6urt and was
ed to give appeal bond in the sum o

$160.00.
State vs. oJseph Teel, drinving mo

tui cat while intoxicated. Not guilty
State vs. Joseph Teel, iflTving mo

tor cm without license. Found guill;

and lined $20.00 and cost.
State vs. Tom Moore, assault. Sen

tenced to jail for term of one daj

end charged with cost.
State vs. Paul Albritton. Assaul

with deadly weapon. Head guilty

judgment suspended upon payment) <>

com.
State vs. Elijah Harvey. Violatinj

Search and Seizure law. Sentencei
to jail for 15 days and pay a fine o

$.0.00 and cost.
State vs. Ed Hodges, for allowing

cattle to stray and force trespass. Ad
judged guilty in cane No. 3. Defend

ant lined SIO.OO and cost and in No

\u25a0> judgment suspended. Appealed ti

Superior Court.
State vs. Cres House. Carrying

concealed weapon. Plead not guilty
Found guilty an dsentenced to th<

roads of Edgecombe county for a tenr
of ninety days! Appealed to Super

ior Court.
State vs. Criss Harris. Assaull

with Deadly Weapon. Found guilty
Judgment suspended upon payment o:

cost, from which the defendant ap

pealed to the Superior Court. r

State vs. Levi Lloyd. Carrying
concealed weapon. Continued for de

fense till July 6th, under $200.00 bond

State vs. S. E. Bynum. Violating
search and seizure law, Called am
failed. Judgment: Nisi Scifa ani

Copias.

State vs. Sylvester Brown C. C

W. Not guilty.
State vs. Henry Bowen and Hay

wood Wliitaker. At D. W. ('alle<

and failed. Judgment: Ni»i, Scifi

and Copias. * v
State Vs. Sylvestelf Brown am

Kader Brown. Operating automobili
while intoxicated. Continued for de
fendants till July 6th, under a sl6(

bond.
State vs. John Edwards, V. S. am

S. L Plead guilty. Sentenced to th<

county jail for 15 days, fined sloo.o<
ami cost of action. The case ww

continued till July -6th, upon the de
fendant entering into a $300.00 bond

State vs. Kader Brown. Trans

porting liquor. Not guilty.

H. F. STALLING* MONUMENT UN

VEILED

Sunday at the Stalling* Cemeterj

the Jamesville Camp, Woodmen ol

the World, had an Unveiling Cere

n.ony, which surpassed all previous
occasions held by the Camp. The m.

lieri- with the Jamesville Band met ii

the Stallings Grove and marched t<

the cemetery..

"Abide With Me," was played ami

Mr. M. Brinson, paitor of the <

tian church led in prayer, follower
by the ritual. Sovereigns John

Li I Icy, VV B. Gaylortl, F. M Sex tor

and R. O. Martin sang: "The Home

mf the Soul," and "Nearer My <\u25a0

\u25a01 'to Thee. ' Sovereign A. Corey made
' u beautiful and appropriate addrem

on fraternity, he touched on the life

\u25a0 of the deceased, his connection with

1 tho order and emphasized the bene
» (Its of woodcraft.The entire ceremony

was ufeetive and will no doubt have

1 influence in attracting new members
? to'the organization.?Mrs. F. M. Sex-

' ton.

f MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
FOR THE MONTH OF JUN*

White

f Wm. Frederick IsyMi Sulle Rob
A erson, 22.
e Joshua L. Robefson, 58; Ida Smith
'? wlek, 3®.
e Archie R. Modli», 21; Katie L. Mar
?. tin, 18.

Luther Edmondson, 21; Lena Baker
18.

? !"'\u25a0 David Collin Barnes, 46; Iren«

Augusta Smith, 81.
Colored

Willie 22; Maggie Ed
wdtds, 18.

1- Russell Ewell, 19; Tallula Hodges
>. 16.
it
s NOTICE
it \* you want a nice tombstone 01

x imnument as a memorial to some de
1- parted friend or relative see
r- , LEON E. STALLS
ir Agent for the famous Georgia Mar

ble Monuments
* % *

ROBERSONVILLE MAN
DROWNED TUESDAY

T iesday while a number of R<b«r
souville people w< re Ashing and i>ic
nicciDK at Tranter's Creek near Gay- -
tor's B>-uige, Mr..Samuel Johnson amu r
F.\ orett Coffield went out In a canotf
Some young boys were swimming a-
roun 1 the canoe and whe one of them 11

attempted to get in, the boat turne.l <1
so that it Appeared to be capsizing. 0

and jumped or fell out of the boat
and all efforts to rescue him failed. 0

The water was about twenty-flve feet P
deep at the place and it was forty C
minutes before the body was found.
All efforts to resuscitate him wnr* S
futile. Mr. Coffield was rescued. t

Mr. Johnson was twenty-tVe«hjmir w
old and in Camp during the war, ai- I
though he did not go overseas. He ®
leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1
L. Johnson, three brothers, Jasper, Ar- 8
rhie anil Edgar Johnson and one sis J
ter, Mrs. Samuel T. Everett. He was H
a quiet, fine young man, a friend ti £
all who knew/ him. The funeral was ®
conducted by Rev. W. O. Biggs, pas- >'
tor of the Baptist church and th- 1
burial at the family cemetery ai !l
Fernanda White home. c

I 1
RARE OPPORTUNITY r

In Sunday's News an dObserver, '
Captain Cox, of Camp Bragg, in an r
interview pointed out the opportunit: (
offered to young North Carolinians ti 1
attend the Citizen sTraining Canq c
at Camp Jackson this summer. I '
begins July 18th and lasts thirty days. '
This state has an allotment of fiv<
hundred men. The Army takes every 1
responsibility from tho time the-appli? -
cant Signs up, pays his way to thr )
camp, issues him clothing, feeds hi: '
teaches him the rudiments of soldier- (
ing, provides him with amusements, '
and at the end of the thirty days pro- '
vides him a return ticket home. !

This is a rare opportunity foj*youi> '
men to secure thirty days of militn v (
trailing and an outing at the 3ame '
tivre without jfost. The World War '
taught the value of n\ilitary training. 1
Every young man would he benefit- 1
ted by a feW weeks every summer
in training and this would provide an '

excellent reserve upon which the coun '
try could rely. It is to be hoped that
North Carolina will furnish its quota 1
an I derive the advantages

For further information see Capt.
Julius Peel.

MRS. CLAYTON MOORE HOSTESS
Mrs. Clayton Moore was hostess on

Tuesday morning to several of her
frtandfc at a card party in honor of

M's* Irene Smit hat her home on
Simmons Avenue. The excessive heat

of. th'e past few days was forgotten

in the interest of the games and iced

pyncii was Rerved throughout the
morning. Just before Mrs. Moore

served ft salad and tea, she presented
Mift Smith with a lovely painting of

our North Carolina toast. Her guests

on this occasion were: Mesdames J. S,

Rhodes, Warren lliggs, F. W. Hoyt,

11. M. Stubbs, F. U. Barnes, Henry D.

Cook of Petersburg, Misses Sue Grice
of Elizabeth City, Sura Yaughan of

Murfreesboro, Essie Peel, Virginia

Herrick and Daisy Manning.

[?lt. AND MRS. SAUNDERS EN-

TERTAIN

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Saunders enter-

tained the choir, bridal party, hosts

and hostesses of the out of town
guests attending the Barnes-Smith
wedding Tuesday night after the re-
hearsal. Their home was lovely in

decorations of moss, cedar ami cut
flowers. During the evening, punch,
orange ice cream and wedding cake

were served.
J

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Martin County: In

the Recorder's Court.

H. F. Peel vs. Charlie Spruill
The defendant above named will

take notice that summons in the a
bove entitled action was issued against

the above defendant on the 28th da>
of June, 1921, by R. J. Peel, Clerk of

the Recorder's Court of Martin coun-

ty, North Carolina for the sum of

seven hundre dand. thirty seven dol-
lars and fifty two cents ($737.52) due

said plaintiff by account which sum-

mons is.returnable before the Record-
er's court on Tuesday, the 2nd day

of Avfust, 1921, and that the defend-

ant will also take notice that a war-

rant of attachment was issued by
said R. J- Peel, Clerk of the Record-

ers Court on the 28th day of June,

1921, aganlst the property of said de-
fendant which warrant was return-

able before the Recorder's eourt at

the time and place above named for
the return of summons when and
where the defendant Is required to

appear and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff or the re-

lief will be granted.
This the 80th day of June, 1921.

R. J. PEEL,

Clerk of the Recorder's Court, j

PASTURES SHOULD
NOT BE NEGLECTED

Pastures should not be allowed to
get weedy.

A mowing machine is the most ef-
ficient implement for destroying the
weeds.

Do not graze pastures too heavily (

during the dry weather. v
A top dressing of nitrate of soda c

or its equivalent will greatly improve c
pastures for the present season. a

Cultivated pastures have given a 1
bundant returns this year. (

One man who had afine permanent h
pasture last season wished to know J
how he might prepare and seed the 1,
,land for this year, not knowing that
his pasture was permanent. The pas- t
ture was left alone the exception t
of manuring and if far better than u
last season. f

Two acres on one man's farm which \

was grazed until March 15th, yielded £

nine big two horse wagon loads ei c
choice hay June 15th and will b« a
used for pasture for the remainder \
of the year. v

Four hundred and ninety hogs have i
been inpculated in tlie last six months. c
There should have been*over four j,

thousand, as many sections are losing t
heavily from hog cholera. The qws- 1
tion is can a man afford to inoculate «

hogs these days? The'question is ]
'misput and should be, can a man af- i
ford not to inoculate his stock. Good t
rains in some parts have enlivened i
things generally and means thousands (
to Martin County farmers. " i

Yours for better crops and ievt scol ,
Yours for better crops atid i

stock production in Martin county, |

, J. L. HOI.LIDAY. 1

y>DY OF COLORED SOLDIER RE- ,r
. TURNED 1

Peter Davis was buried, at the Od' |

Fellows Cemetery Sunday afternoon |
with military honors by his comrades
in ajips led by P. W. Wright. Duvis |
was one of the two members of thi \
colored race from Martin County ti ,

lay down their lives on the field of |
battle for our country. He was the ,
son of Peter and Frances DavJ?
was about twenty-three years old. He |
answered the roll call to duty in Wil- ,

liamston on April Ist, 1918, entered ,
Camp Grant in Illinois and was latei i
transferred to Camp Upton. He sail ,

ed for oversea duty on June lot- i
1918 and served on the firing line

tlie Verdun s#ctor thirty days, begin- ,

ning August 10th, in thi Argonne

Forest from September 10th to Oc-

tober first and was killed in action

in the advance on Novem-

ber 10th, the day before the signing

of the armistice. Davis was a young

man of good deportment both in the

aimy and in civilian life and his sac

rifice is recognized and appreciated f
by both white and colored in this, hi/ (
native home and town. -1 J?
SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHUftH

A. V. Joyner, Pastor V

Sunday school, #:45 A. M.?Pr. P.

B. Cone, Supt.
Sermon by the pastor, 11 A. M.~

. Subject: "Some Modern Perils of the

Soul."
*

At 3:30 in the afternoon, the pas-

tor will preach at Riddick's Grove

Sermon by the pv*°r, 8:00 M ~~

Subject: "The Master's Loyalty.' 1

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

. ing, 8:00 o'clock.
The church ocers satisfaction to

man's deepest needs. We give you «

cordial invitation to come and worship

' with us Sunday morning and evening.

1

BIG DAY ON THE FOURTH m
The colored people of Martin and

adjoining counties are going to have

a great day m the Fair grounds or

Monday, July 4th.
Good horse racing; Chautauqua lec

ture by Prof. N. S. Hargrave, subject:

"This way Up."
Atheletic Contests: Bicycle races,

foot races, climbing the greasy pole.

Baseball: Greenville vs. Williamston
AH accomodations and pleasures-

pleat yto eat. All t? -aercises will
be under the of a num-

ber of the county's \u25a0\u25a0 "nng colored
citizen*. Henry F. i chai F
man of the general i \u25a0 mittee.

WANTED: MEN 0- -uMEN TO

take orders among and nelgli

I bors for the genuine ?riteed hos-
iery, fall line for n -wnen and

children. Eliminates < We pay
' 75c an hour spare t -v». «»» *36.00 a

week for full time, t s muauM taper

essary. Write Interna <mi .Stocking,

p MfUe, Morrtktown, Pa. .- 28 lot]

BAD COPY -

IF TOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USI A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

SMITH-BARNES
WEDDING LAST
/ WEDNESDAY

Wednesday morning the Church of
the Advent was beautiful in its decor-
ations of ivey, hydrangeas, shasta
daisies and evergreens in celebration
of the marriage of Miss Irene Augus-
ta Smith to Mr. David Collin Barnes
of Murfreesboro. Mrs. Warren Biggs
played several selections from Mc-
Dowell and Grieg before little Miss
Mary Alice Dunning and J%pies ,
Saunders, Jr., dressed in white, untied
the ribbons and preceded the choir,
who entered the church singing "O
Perfect Love." Then Mrs. J. S.
Rhodes sang d'Hardelot's "Because."
To the accompaniment of Mendel-
ssohn's Wedding March the ushers,
Messrs. Jethro, Majette, Garland Mld-
gett, Frank Barnes, Richard Smith,
Stanley Winbourn, W. H. S. Burgwyn,
Mr. McLawhorn and Dr. George Har-
rell entered, followed by the Dame of
Honor, Mrs. J. G. Staton, gowned in

a lovely dress of lavender crepe de
chine and carrying snap dragons, Miss
Penelope Biggs, Maid of Honor came
next, exquisite in an organdy and -

lace dress over pink and carrying pink
roses. The bride, wearing a beautiful
lace dress with accessories and carry-
ing a boquet of bride's orses, lilies
of the valley and orchids, entered on
the arm of her brother-in-law, Dr. J.
H. Saunders, who gave her away.
They were met at the altar by the
groom and his best man, Mr. Uriah
Vaughan. Rev. Morrison Bethea and
Father Walter B. Clark officiated, us-
ing the divided service of the Angli-
can Church and the ring ceremony.
Immediately after the ceremony, the
bridal party, choir, out of town gusats
and their hosts and hostesses adjourn-

ed to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa
G. Staton where an informal buffet
luncheon was given. At twelve o'-
cleck Mr. and Mrs. Barnes left by

motor for Palmyra where they took
the train for Atlantic City and New

York. After two weeks they will be

at home to their friends in Murfrees-

boro.
Mrs. Barnes is the youngest daugh-

ter of Mrs. Alexander Hall' Smith.
Sh eis of a prominent eastern Caro-
lina family, has great charm of man-
ner and is popular in both business

and social circles. For the past two
years she has been living in Raleigh

wher eshe extended her large num-
ber of friends.

Mr. Barnes is one of the leading

attorney of the state, has represent-

ed his district in the for

several years and is a man of high
repute.

Out-of-Town Guests

Following ia a list of the out-of-

town guests;
Mi. Jethro Majette, of Como; Mr.

Garland Midgett, ef Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. MftLawhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Winbourn, Miss Sara Vaughan,
Dr. and Mrs. George Harrell, Mr.

Thotnas Wynne, all of Murfreesboro;
Miss Rosie Hawkins of Charlotte, Sen

uU ! W. H. S. Burgwyn, of North-
tnipton county, Dr. and Mrs. E. M.
I.ong, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Slade, Jr.,
Miss Maggie Jones, Mr. and Mrs.

John Boyle of Hamilton; Miss Sue
Grice of Elizabeth City; Mr. and Mre.

Frank Fagan of Rocky Mount, Mr.
Tom Fenner of Raleigh; Mrs. Henry
D. Cook of Petersburg and Miss Nan-
nie Smith of Scotland Neck.

/SIR. COBURN GIVE 3 DINNERf ?» ?

Mr. Rufus T. Coburn, who is on*'

i of the Shoe Kings V the South today
is a native of Martin County and was '

in business in Williamston for several
years. He also married here, Miaa

i -Kosenu Dowell, one of our cleverest
and most charming

laccount of a baMuet which

I he gave in Raleigh Tuesday waa

flipped from the Newa A Observer:
> Representatives of the Coburn chain

of shoe stores in North Carolina wen
r entertained at dinner Tuesday even-

\u25a0 ing by Mr. R. T. Coburn. Reports
f were given T>y the twelve represen-

tatives of the work done during the
f first six months of thia year, Mr.
- G. E. Isaac* waa presented with pre-
- ferred stock in the Craddoek-Terry
/ Shoe Company for having dohe one
- hundred thousand dollars worth of
- business during the past twelve
y months. Hiis ia the custom of the
- Coburn. chain whenever any store

t. reaches the above amount in twelve
i- months.

Those present wan: R- T. Cobuw
t Raleigh; Frank West, Lynchbw*. Va*
r C. B. Garrett, Jr., Raleigh; Roaeo*

d Griffin, Rocky Mont; Rex Stipfc?-
o son, Wilson; Bill Isaacs, Dqifcamt W.
e B. Webb, Greenville; J. B. Dunning
- and R H. Watkina, High Point; Mr.

Gilliken, Goldaboro; G. R. Blount as 4 ;
. Mr. R. Swart, Raleigh.

Frank Wert, of Lynchburg, Was ?

"J*"* -


